IT ha-s remntly been demonstrated that the most critical factor determining the epidermal mitosis rate in the adult mouse is the carbohvdrate supplv to the ceUs, and the evidence at present available aR points to the conclusion that the fimction of this carboh drate is to supplv the energy needed during ceR division y (BuRougb, 1949a(BuRougb, , 1950a. In extending this work the discoverv has been made that a restricted diet has a powerful effect in depressino, mitotic activitv (Bullough, 1949b), and it has been suggested that this observation mav help towards an explanation of Tannenbaum's remarkable results on the effects of restricted diets on tumourgenesis (Tannenbaum, 1940a(Tannenbaum, , 1940b(Tannenbaum, , 1942(Tannenbaum, , 194-4, 1945(Tannenbaum, , 1947 The two experiments performed involved a total of a-a-mice, which were aR adult males of between 3 and 5 months of age. In the first experiment the -95 animals included 10 Strong's CBA males and 15 K-reyberg's white label males. l[n the second experiment aR the animals were Strong's CBA males.
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In order to make possible a stiR closer comparison between the effects of restricted diets on epidermal mitosis and on tumour genesis the present series of experiments was planned. This involved a studv of the results obtained with a graded series of diets as regards body weight, blood sugar concentration, fiver &cogen content, and epidermal mitotic activitv.
MATERIA A-ND 3JEETHODS.
T& mice.
The two experiments performed involved a total of a-a-mice, which were aR adult males of between 3 and 5 months of age. In the first experiment the -95 animals included 10 Strong's CBA males and 15 K-reyberg's white label males. l[n the second experiment aR the animals were Strong's CBA males.
These mice had been reared since weaning on a mixed diet of commercial rat cake with cod-hver oil, flaked maize, and dog biscuit, but during the experiments they were fed on commercial rat cake alone. They invariably received their food between 09.00 and 10-00 hours, so that they formed the habit of being awake and active at that time and of being asleep in the earlv afternoon. This determined the form of their diurnal cycle of mitotic activitv, and ensured that a high mitosis rate developed shortly after midda (BuRough. 1948) . The experiments were carried out during the winter and earlv spring, and the ainimals were exposed to normal daybght. In afl cases the experiments continued for four weeks. On the dav when the mice were kiRed each animal was injected at 10.00 hours with 0-1 mg. colchicine in 0-25 ml. water in order that those mitoses developing in connection with the aftemoon sleep period should be arrested in the metaphase. The animals were killed at 15-00 hours, it having been previously determined that for a period of about 5 hours after the injection of this weight of colchicine there is no great dis4urbance of the mitosis rate or of the blood-sugar level (Buffough, 1949c,) .
Death was bv chloroform, and afterwards two samples of blood, each of 0-I ml., were taken from each animal. The estimation of the blood-sugar concentration was bv the Hagedom and Jensen technique. The hver was removed, cut into two roughl.y equal parts, and the glycogen content was converted into glucose by the method of Good, Cramer and Somogyi (1933) . The glucose was then estimated by the Somogvi-Schaffer-Hartinann method (Somogyi. 1930) , and the results are expressed as mg. glucose per 100 g. fresh hver.
In estimat-ing the epidermal mitotic activity the pieces of ear, fixed in Bouin's alcoholic fluid and embedded in ester wax (Steedman, 1947) Changm in body teeight.
In the first experiment each group contained both CBA and Krevberg's white label males, which were all 3 months old when dieting began. Thei-r average weight was about 25 g., which is normal for well-fed males of these strains and this age. The changes in weight occurring during the e-xperiment are shown in Table 1 . In the second experiment onlv Strong's CBA males were used, and these, being 4 months old when the food restrictions began, were heavier than the mice of the fLrst experiment. Their weight changes are shown in Table 11 I mitotic activity.
-in direct proportion to the degrees of restriction, the relationsMp being capable of expre-s-4on by means of a straight hne graph (Fig. 1) . Cha-ngm in the blood-8ugar level.
Evidence of reduced carbohydrate reserv-es foHowing restricted diets is not so obvious from the figures for the blood-sugar concentrations recorded in Table IV. T_&BLE IV.-The Average Blood-sWar (BuRough, 1949b) , and with a coincidentallv low smretion rate of insulin the effect of the meal must have been to raiw the blood-sugar level to abnormal heights. It is thus logical that the poorer the diet the higher the blood-sugar level should be, and once again the relation is a direct one expressible as a straight hne graph.
The cha-nge& in the mito8m rate.
These were worked out on the epidermis bv means of the weekly removal of pieces of ear the first pieces being taken on the dav the experiment started. The results for the first experiment are shown in Table V One surprLsmg conclusion that can be drawn from these figures is that the imposition ot a restricted diet results in an extremelv rapid fiX in the mito rate. In most groups there wa.9 a steady reduction throughout the whole experiment, but the greatest faR occurred during the first seven days. It appears cuxious that the reserves of a well-fed mouse should be insuflicient to prevent this.
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